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Discovery
in New GuineaRainforest
Raises
TantalizingNew Questions
By ChristopherHallowell
he first timeJackDumbacher's
hand (Pitohui dichrous),not an uncommon bird in
felton fireasheworkedin theSepik NewGuineabuta species
thatprefers
thickforest

Riverregion
of Papua
NewGuinea,
he ratherthanthethinner-foliaged
ridges.
Asthey
shrugged
offthepain.Hishands
werea did for all the other catches, Dumbacher and
mess,
anyway,
lacerated
andpuncturedBeehler extracted these dove-sized birds with
bythebeaks
andclaws
of thepanicked blackheadsandorangebreasts,
andweighed,
sexed,
and
banded
them
before
forestbirdsheextracted
eachdayfromthemist
Scientists studied
netsstrung
alongridgetops.Thisnewsensationreleasingthem. It was when
wasmerelyonemoreinsult.He assumed
hewas Dumbacherwasuntanglinga New Guinea birds
havinganallergicreactionto a planthehad Hooded Pitohui that he felt his for years before
touched,
ortoa pesky
insect.
handburning
andthehotpepper anyonerealized
He remembers
lickinga cutonhisfieryhand sensationin his mouth. But he was that the Hooded
thatday;hismouthcaught
fire,asif hehadbeen yetto maketheconnection.
Pitohui carried a
eatinga hot pepper,beforegoingnumb.He
Thefollowing
yearahighschooltoxin. Native tribes
shrugged
thatoff, too."Between
gettingcut, student
helping
outontheproject knew the bird was
beingbittenall thetime,getting
sick,thisdidn't happened
to mention
thathehad inedible.
seem
likeanything
extraordinary
atthetime,"he had a similar reaction as he
recalls.

unsnarled a Hooded Pitohui. At this news,

Mostofthenets'quarry
duringthose
months Dumbacher
recalls,
hefelta surge
of excitement
offieldresearch
in 1988wereRaggiana
Birdsof thatcomes
onlywithprofound
revelation.
Paradise,
Papua
NewGuinea's
national
symbol. Thenexttimehecaught
oneof thebirds,he
Dumbacher,
a graduate
student
in ecology,
was clipped
offa tinybitof feather
andputit in his
assisting
BruceBeehlerof the Smithsonian mouth.Hislipsandtongue
began
tinglingand
Institution
in a study
ofthisspecies'
unusual
mat- then went numb. Now Dumbacher was ecstatic.
ingbehavior,
inwhichmales
cluster
ona treeand He sampledfeathersfromtwo otherpitohui
advertise themselves to females. "A male bordelspecies,
theVariable
andtheRusty.
Noreaction.
lo," Beehlercallsthe behavior,which in ornithoHe sentspecimens
of all threeto JohnW.
logical
parlance
istermed
"lekking."
Daly,a bio-organicchemistat theNational
Occasionally
thenetssnared
a HoodedPitohui Institutes
of Healthin Maryland,foranalysis.
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Poisonous
Secret
thanin poison-dart
frogs,
herewasan
Theresults
werestartling.
Theyturned
theornithologi-lessconcentrated
ca]worldtopsy-turvy
andarenowdelighting
researchers
example
of convergent
evolution
neatenough
tomakea
withtheyearsof fieldworktheyseeahead.The sub- biologist
giddy.
stance
thathadnumbed
andtingledDumbacher
wasa
Aboutthetimethatthebird's
toxicity
wasconfirmed,
potenttoxin,technically
knownasa homobatrachotoxDumbacher
waslooking
around
fora subject
forhisdoctoral
dissertation.
He
found
it
in
the
Hooded
Pitohui.
in,asteroida]
alkaloid
thatirritates
nasal
andrespiratory
tissue.
No otherbirdhadeverbeenreported
to possessHe isnowattheUniversity
of Chicago
analyzing
data
it. WhenDalyinjectedlowlevelsintomice,partial onthespecies,
atthethreshold
ofa long-term
study
to
paralysis
andprostration
resulted.determine
whyandhowthisspecies
possesses
thepoison.
The Variable
At highlevels,
themicewentinto
"Thereareajillionandoneunanswered
questions
Pitohui contains
convulsionsand died.
aboutthisspecies,"
exclaims
Beehler.
"Asof now,we
lesser amounts of
The skin and feathers of the
haven't
answered
anyofthem."
the toxin. In some Hooded Pitohui contained the
The mostobvious
question
iswhydoesthetoxin
atall.Doesit serve
asa defense
mechareas, the Hooded highestlevelsof thetoxin;the existin thespecies
and Variablepito- Variablehad somewhatless;and anismagainstbirdsof preycommonin New Guinea,
theRusty,justminuteamounts. suchasMeyer's
Goshawk,
theLittleEagleandDoria's
huis are almost
Hawk?
If
so,
is
the
toxins
presence
merely
a chance
event
surprising
wastheconfirindistinguishable. Equally
mation that the toxin is identical

in what Beehler terms the "mindlessnessand headless-

tothatofpoison-dart
frogs,
brilliantly
colored
littlecrea- ness"
of evolution?
Isthatwhynootherbirdspecies
is
turesinhabitingtheAmazonian
rainforesthalfway knowntocarrythepoison?
around
theworld.Whensensing
danger,
thefrogexudes Did thespecies
happen
to evolve
consuming
a noxthepoison
onitsbackin a milkysubstance
asa chemical ious chemical which natural selectionthen turned into a
defense
mechanism.
Nativepeople
dipthetipsofblow- defense
mechanism?
Doesit acquire
thetoxinbyeating
gundartsin thepoison
forhuntingsmallgame,
hence a poisonous
plantorinsect,
orthrough
a chemical
preintothepoison?
Or is
thename.
JohnDa]y,whohasresearched
thefrogspeciescursorthatisthentransformed
atlength,
knows
ofoneincidence
in Colombia
in which thesource
of poison
fixedin thebird,asistruein species
anIndiankilleda whitesettler
withonepoisoned
dart. ofsalamanders
andpufferfishinwhichintestinal
bacteThoughthetoxinlevelin theHoodedPitohuiwasfar ria foment toxins?
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